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Prelude....................................................................................................................................... O ‘Twas a Joyful Sound to Hear
Welcome and Announcements .......................................................................................... Mr. Martin S. Driggers, Jr.
Introit .........................................................................................................................................Father of Mercies, in Your Word
Call to Worship .......................................................... Psalm 62:1-2 ..................................... Rev. David L. McIntosh, Jr.
*Psalm of Praise ................................................................... #76 ....................................................................... Trinity Hymnal
Praise, My Soul, the King of Heaven (Psalm 103)
*Confession of Faith ...............................................................................................Westminster Shorter Catechism #85-87
Pastor:

What does God require of us, that we may escape his wrath and curse, due to us for
sin?

People:

To escape the wrath and curse of God, due to us for sin, God requires of us faith
in Jesus Christ, repentance unto life, with the diligent use of all the outward
means whereby Christ communicates to us the benefits of redemption.

Pastor:

What is faith in Jesus Christ?

People:

Faith in Jesus Christ is a saving grace, whereby we receive and rest upon him
alone for salvation, as he is offered to us in the gospel.

Pastor:

What is repentance unto life?

People:

Repentance unto life is a saving grace, whereby a sinner, out of a true sense of
his sin, and apprehension of the mercy of God in Christ, does, with grief and
hatred of his sin, turn from it to God, with full purpose of, and endeavor after,
new obedience.

*Gloria Patri
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the beginning, is now and ever
shall be, world without end. Amen. Amen.

Scripture Reading ..................................................2 Chronicles 30.............................................................. Mr. Driggers
(Page 381 in pew Bible)

Evening Prayer ...................................................................................................................................................... Mr. Driggers
*Hymn of Preparation...................................................... #679 ...................................................................... Trinity Hymnal
‘Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus
Preaching of the Word .............................................. Psalm 51 ............................................................ Pastor McIntosh
The Greatest Need of Every Human Being
*Hymn of Response .......................................................... #188 ...................................................................... Trinity Hymnal
Jesus, I Am Resting, Resting
*Benediction .................................................................................................................................................... Pastor McIntosh

Redeeming the Realities of the Christian Life
Psalm 51
The Greatest Need of Every Human Being

1. We need to see our sin

2. We need to understand the nature of sin

3. We need to focus on the heart of our problem

4. We need to understand our sin nature

5. We need to understand the only solution

6. We need to be taught to run to the only place there is hope

